Bulls with...

BODY, BONE and BUTTS

SELLING 140+

PERFORMANCE TESTED BEEFMASTER BULLS

NOVEMBER 17, 2018 | 12 NOON | BRENNHAM, TX

GAIN-TESTED ON GRASS FOR OVER 330 DAYS

Pick the Right Kind
and Never Look Back

Collier Farms

For sale catalog, video or information, contact:
Trey Scherer 979.251.4175
Mike Collier 979.251.4642
www.COLLIERFARMSBEEFMASTERS.com
The first offspring to be offered to sell by the famed $120,000-valued Bar LR Ivory Enamel 242, who is a daughter of the Pathfinder® sire Hoover Dam and out of an All-Around dam back to the $200,000 donor dam Enamel 8528. This female is the number 4 $B and number 24 for yearling weight among all Acclaim non-parent females in the breed. She is flawlessly designed in her makeup with abundance of red meat and bone. Her EPD profile places her in the top 1% of the breed for YW, RADG, CW, $F and $B; combined with her genetic makeup that has no Ten X, Rampage or Upward in her pedigree, makes her mating flexibility numberless and her ability to produce returns on investment endless.

Offering one-half interest or the option to double your bid to acquire full interest and possession in the number 17 $B and number 28 marbling active dams sired by Ten X anchored on the maternal side by some serious maternal power by the Friendship Farms donor Rita 3F21 who is a direct daughter of the $45,000 Fairway and Friendship donor, Rita 9Q23 who stems directly from the famed Rita 5F56. Rita 5X87’s dam is a flush sister to the Accelerated Genetics sire FF Rito 3F21. Rita 5X87 has a super impressive individual performance ratio of 156 for IMF and 112 for Ribeye coupled with single digit 50k scores for calving ease and marbling to help place her in the top 1% of the breed for YW, CW, Marb, $F and $B, top 3% for WW and top 10% for $W. She sells bred to Cowboy Up.
**Texas Hereford and Red Alliance Fall Classic**

**Bull and Female Sale**
12:00 noon • Wed., October 17, 2018
Buffalo Livestock Marketing, Inc. • Buffalo, Texas

**Selling:**
- 71 Service Age Hereford Bulls
- 40 Red Angus Service Age Bulls
- 75 Registered Hereford Females – Pairs, Bred & Open
  Including complete dispersal of Robert Haynes herd
- 10 Bred Commercial Hereford Females
- 15 Bred Black Baldie Females
- 25 Registered Red Angus Females
- 25 Red Baldie Females

**Complete Dispersal of Robert Haynes Cowherd**
Selling 1 Herd Bull and 42 Cows with 27 Calves

**Consignors:**
- Atlas Farms, Grandview, TX
- B&C Cattle Co., Miami, TX
- Dauer Herefords, Panhandle, TX
- Foster/Meeks Herefords, Whitesboro, TX
- GKB Cattle, Waxahachie, TX
- Harry Grett, Elgin, TX
- Robert Haynes, Rio Vista, TX
- Hidden Oaks, Hamilton, TX
- Humphreys Land & Cattle, Grandview, TX
- Iron Lake Ranch, Athens, TX
- Kelly Jacobs, Floresville, TX
- Ira Lee, Lockhart, TX
- Mann Cattle Co., Lubbock, TX
- Pied Piper Farms, Hamlin, TX
- Rafter J Cattle Co., Abilene, TX
- Rafter M Herefords, Woodville, TX
- Ricketson Herefords, Dalhart, TX
- Spearhead Ranch, Coppersas Cove, TX
- West Star Ranch, Kenton, OK
- White Rock Hereford Ranch, Hillsboro, TX
- Curtis Younts & Son, Belton, TX

**For more information contact:**
- Jack Chastain • Texas Hereford Assn. • 817-831-3161 • Cell 817-821-3544
- Ty deCordova • Buffalo Livestock • 903-390-6183
- Kyle Gilchrist • Red Alliance • 641-919-1077
BARBER RANCH BULLS

BACKED BY OVER A CENTURY OF GENETIC PROGRESS

Annual Bull Sale

NOVEMBER 14, 2018

11 a.m., Wednesday at Jordan Cattle Auction, San Saba, Texas

Featuring 100+ Horned & Polled Hereford Bulls

Powerful Herd Bull Prospects from Industry Leading Matings plus Top Bulls in Volume for Commercial Breeders!

Service-age bulls ready to work as well as yearling bulls geared for you to develop and adjust to your environment. Also selling 10 bred heifers and 10 open heifers.

BR Sensation E054 ET
AHA: 43929947
DOB: 5/19/17
Sire: UPS Sensation 2296
Dam: BR Gabrielle 9011ET
One of several full brothers selling. Calving ease, low birth weight and marbling with a lot of look!

BR 4030 Hutton 7023
AHA: P43892293
DOB: 3/3/17
Sire: BR Hutton 4030ET
Dam: BR Brianne 3035
Sire, 4030, was very popular in our May sale, as his daughters are phenomenal. Dam is a top About Time daughter from Sooner’s cow family.

Email catalog requests: barberranch@wildblue.net

Ranch (806) 235-3692
Justin (806) 681-5528 Brett (806) 681-2457
Dale (806) 673-1965 Terri (817) 727-6107
Mary (806) 930-6917 Jason (817) 718-5821
10175 FM 3138, Channing, TX 79018
Ranch located 60 miles northwest of Amarillo
barberranch.com
Something to think about:

Noack Herefords 2018 Bull Battery

CL 1 Domino 215Z • 43268007
BW 1.6 • WW 72 • YW 119 • M 24 • US 1.40 • TS 1.40 • REA 0.55 • IMF 0.08 • CHB $28
TOP 15% TOP 1% TOP 1% TOP 5% TOP 1% TOP 10% TOP 5% TOP 5%

CL 1 Domino 5184C • 43575931
BW 3.2 • WW 74 • YW 117 • M 27 • US 1.30
TOP 1% TOP 1% TOP 10%
TS 1.40 • REA 0.40 • IMF 0.08 • CHB $24
TOP 10%

CL 1 Domino 0145X 1ET • 43082486
BW 5.3 • WW 69 • YW 115 • M 26 • US 1.50
TOP 1% TOP 1% TOP 1%
TS 1.60 • REA 0.57 • IMF -0.05 • CHB $30
TOP 1% TOP 10%

FS Advance 610D • 43681902
BW 2.3 • WW 56 • YW 81 • M 35 • US 1.30
TOP 5% TOP 10%
TS 1.40 • REA 0.34 • IMF 0.14 • CHB $31
TOP 10%

CL 1 Domino 330A 1ET • 43379783
BW 3.8 • WW 49 • YW 75 • M 33 • US 1.30
TOP 5% TOP 10%
TS 1.30 • REA 0.47 • IMF 0.04 • CHB $27
TOP 15%

H Advance 6210 • 43683460
BW 4.5 • WW 58 • YW 86 • M 28 • US 1.40
TOP 20% TOP 20% TOP 5%
TS 1.30 • REA 0.47 • IMF 0.04 • CHB $27
TOP 5% TOP 15%

Not Pictured: XP L1 Domino 13060, 43452457 • LN Ponca G Harland 5551C, 43652019
RJ 908 Harland 411, 43518940 • B&D L1 Domino 300, 43433945 • VSD 767G Advanced Neon 517, 43663779

Bulls and Females Available Privately
Noack Hereford Ranch • Established 1921 • Rockdale, Texas
Vernie and Shiloh Doehring • (417) 733-3444 • vldoehring@gmail.com
Steven and Ruth Noack • (979) 218-0065 • kelly@ernestoperating.com
NoackHerefords.com
QUICK START. STRONG FINISH. PURE PROFIT.
Genetics don’t lie.

Introducing the new American Angus Association® feeder cattle program.

Angus Link℠ brings the world’s most comprehensive genetic database to America’s cow herd. The program’s three simple scores identify your calf crop’s genetic performance potential on the ranch and in the feedlot. Angus Link gives you the information you need to know to make your next calf crop better than the last.

Go to AngusLink.com to learn more.
Akaushi cattle produce the highest quality, most consistent beef in the world. Purchase HeartBrand genetics to improve the carcass quality of your calves. We invite you to introduce our genetics to your herd to see the Akaushi Advantage first hand.

HEARTBRAND AKAUSHI SEEDSTOCK OPPORTUNITIES: Cows • Bulls • Frozen Genetics • International availability!

HeartBrand
830-540-3955
WWW.HEARTBRANDCATTLE.COM
SELLING IN THE TEXAS HEREFORD FALL CLASSIC ON OCTOBER 17, 2018 IN BUFFALO, TEXAS

GKB 6928 Cool Kat 6203 ET
GKB 4282 Hometown 6147
GKB 4282 Hometown 6221

cattle for sale year round!

Gary & Kathy Buchholz
Waxahachie, TX 75165
214-537-1285
gary@gbkcattle.com
gbkcattle.com
Wendt-Bred Bulls Put $$ in Your Pocket!

A good selection of bulls is available at the ranch. Bulls that will improve your bottom line! We invite you to stop by and check them out.

All bulls priced to sell!

Semen Packages Available

Wendt Ranches
5475 FM 457, Bay City, TX 77414
email: wendtranches@hotmail.com

Gene Kubecka 979-240-5311
Daniel Kubecka 979-240-5312

SGBI Herd #621, established 1954
Lesikar Ranch & Alliance presents “BIG BUTTS”

3rd Registered Angus Fall Bull Sale
November 10, 2018 ∙ 1:00 pm
At The Ranch - Athens, Texas

Lesikar Ranch & 1860 Farms
Featuring 100+ Bulls 16 mos - 2 years
20 Pairs, Bred and Open Females

Calving Ease, Docility, Growth, Forage Efficiency, Balanced Traits, Longevity of Service, Maternally Complete, Feedlot Proven Genetics

Outstanding set of Range Ready Herd Sires whose Genetics will work for you

Contact for Sale Books:
Lesikar Ranch
Registered Angus
Office 817-738-2177
Jason Lesikar 817-726-7998
POOLVILLE, ATHENS
TEXAS

www.LesikarRanch.com
Fall PRODUCTION Sale
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2018 • 12:00 NOON • AT THE RANCH

Bull Offering
85 Two-Year-Old Bulls
25 Yearling Bulls

Heifers
50 Registered Hereford Heifers Bred for
Spring Calves to LBW Hereford bulls
25 Registered Hereford Heifers Bred for
Spring Calves to LBW Brangus bulls
25 Registered Open Hereford Heifers

Please join us on Thursday, October 18th
at 7:00 PM for dinner & dancing!

BOSQUE COUNTY
SINCE 1961
OFFICE: 254-635-4444

JEFF CHAFFIN
RANCH MANAGER
CELL: 254-396-2785
JEFF@W4RANCH.COM

JOE WALKER,
GENERAL MANAGER,
OWNER
JOEY WALKER
OWNER, MEMBER
INFO@W4RANCH.COM

SALE MANAGED BY
JOHNSON CATTLE
MARKETING
TOM JOHNSON
440 FM 246
WORTHAM, TX 76693
903-599-2403
CELL: 817-291-5121
TOM@JOHNSONCATTLEMARKETING.COM

RANCH
EST. 1961
REGISTERED HEREFORDS & CERTIFIED F-1S
WWW.W4RANCH.COM

This sale will be broadcast live on the internet.
DV Auction
Real-time bidding & proxy bidding available.
Beefmaster ranked second, for both steers and heifers, in an 18-breed feed efficiency test conducted by the U.S. Meat Animal Research Center.

Steers ADG,DMI = 0.203
Heifers ADG,DMI = 0.096
“Quantity has a quality all its own” can be traced back to Eubulides’ “heap paradox”. Much like grains of sand becoming a heap, frozen semen is also a numbers game. You will never get more with less. At EBS our conservative quality control program insures that you will have more than enough to get the job done. Eubulides was a great philosopher, but useless as a cowboy. Yet he hit upon the essence of our quality control long before we put our boots on.

Come by for a visit and learn why you will never get more with less.
SJ Boomerang
Sired By SJ Patton

Purebred & Star 5
South Texas Gold
Sired By Churchill

Functionality & Performance

Your Source for Quality Santa Gertrudis and Star 5 Genetics!

San Jose Cattle Company

P.O. Box 711 Kingsville, TX 78363
ABBA 4th Annual Performance Tested

Bull Sale
October 23, 24 & 25 Hosted by

Online Sale at CattleInMotion.com
40 Registered American Brahman Bulls
• Stout
• Top Cut
• Breeding Age

Selected for Fertility, Disposition, Low Birth Weight, Weight Gain Efficiency & Carcass Quality

Videos can be viewed at CattleInMotion.com. Bulls can be viewed in person by appointment at Texana Feeders in Floresville, Texas

AMERICAN BRAHMAN
Top Breed for the Bottom Line

Ready to Add Hybrid Vigor Pounds to Your Calf Crop

The Perfect Place to Add a Little Ear

Beef Program Specialists:
Chad Smith, Farwell, TX 254-592-7877
Brad Unrau, Pryor, OK 918-798-9184

District Sales Managers:
Randall Carpenter, Stephenville, TX 254-967-3773
George Galightly, Hico, TX 903-521-7902
Donald Lawson, Winnsboro, TX 903-521-7905
Leo Hoff Jr., Windthorst, TX 940-733-3511

713.349.0854 www.Brahman.org
3003 South Loop West, Suite 500 | Houston, Texas, 77054

ALL DIFFERENT & ALL SPECIAL
WE’VE GOT MORE VARIETY THAN EVER!
Heart Bar bulls will take the guesswork out of your breeding program. They are bred to produce on grass with all the qualities the cowman looks for — fertility, soundness, low birth weights, and they are functional beef producers. We have a good selection of 19-month-old bulls to select from.

Visitors are always welcome at
PARTIN & PARTIN HEART BAR RANCH
MIKE, STEVE AND CARLTON PARTIN
www.heartbarranch.com • email: partin.partin@aol.com

3159 FM 837
Montalba, Texas 75853
903-549-3000
Fax: 903-549-3005

Mike Partin
903-681-0350
Carlton Partin
407-709-0297

It’s obvious – Hereford-sired calves deliver a $51 increase in net profit per cow, per year.* Hereford genetics bring legendary hybrid vigor, improved fertility, feed efficiency and easy-handling docility to your program. Read the research, and see why Hereford heterosis pays off, at HerefordTruth.com.

Selling great performance Charolais bulls for the Texas cattleman for over 50 years!

HOMEGROWN

WINDMILL RANCH
2226 W. Hwy 290
Carmine, TX 78932
(This is halfway between Houston and Austin)
979-451-1507
979-451-1506

Charolais Bulls Always Available

HOMEGROWN

Commercial
Heifers
Available

HARTZOG
Angus Cattle

Private Treaty for your convenience
Range Raised in large pastures
Age advantaged, solid EPDs
Fully tested-delivery available

Matching cows to the environment for 50 years

Roy 806-225-7230    Trudy 806-225-7231    Ranch 806-825-2711
Selling +120 Hereford bulls annually by private treaty.
+18 Month Old Bulls Available.

Developed on Rugged Terrain in +100 acre traps

The RCR Program
Fertility – 75 day calving season
Performance – with no creep, each cow must raise a calf to hit weaning weight benchmarks. (how the commercial cattleman gets paid!)
Longevity – Bulls developed with a target yearling weight in mind. Allowing for a balanced growth as well as strong rumen, hoof, and skeletal development.
Bulls always available – Spring and fall calving seasons provide a year round bull inventory of all Rocking Chair Ranch raised bulls.

Performance data, EPDs, and ultrasound data available.
Bulls are fertility tested and guaranteed.

Loyd Whitehead
Cell 325-234-5115
Randy Wood
325-396-4911
Cell 325-396-5526
Mark McClintock
325-650-4223

Certified Brucellosis-Free 5514

5749 Rocking Chair Lane • Ft. McKavett, TX 76841-2007
www.therockingchairranch.com

Proof is in the program

Selling 50 Angus and Hereford bulls, along with 35 first-calf Angus and Baldie pairs to calve in February 2019. All Angus have genomically enhanced EPDs.

We welcome you to come by and preview our animals anytime!

J.T. Echols, DVM
P.O. Box 709 • Breckenridge, Texas 76424
Cell 254-559-0156 • Office 254-559-9737
muleshoeranch@gmail.com • muleshoeranchtx.net

Lauren Echols Decker 979-229-0280  Will Warren 254-477-3055

Make note of our new sale date! MARCH 23, 2019

Raised the right way!
GELBVIEH & BALANCER®
Smart. Reliable. Profitable.

- More Pounds of Calf Weaned
- Added Fertility
- Greater Cow Herd Longevity

Feeder Finder
Genetics and programs for the commercial cattle business.
www.gelbvieh.org

GENERATIONS OF ANGUS • RELIABLE BULLS

HALES ANGUS FARMS
SINCE 1962

HALES ANGUS FARMS SALE
Saturday, March 16, 2019 • Canyon, Texas

PRIVATE TREATY BULLS AVAILABLE
Contact Rick today for more information

HALES ANGUS FARMS
27951 S. US Hwy. 87, Canyon, TX 79015
www.halesangus.com • halesangus@gmail.com or rickhales.halesangus@gmail.com • 806-488-2274 fax
RICHMOND HALES 806-488-2471 • 806-679-1919 cell RICK HALES 806-655-3815 • 806-679-9303 cell
56 years of breeding Angus cattle...
Your source for total outcross black Hereford sires

TRIPLE L A329 “DEXTER”
Herd sire raised here at Triple L. He is a tremendously deep bull with loads of volume, thickness and pigment. His calves carry on his qualities in both the show ring and in the pasture. Total outcross Helton son.

TRIPLE L #1
New super thick, junior herd sire purchased in South Dakota. He is a total outcross! Montana Miss TA 524C (Line 1) x BVC Aviator 4007. See online video.

Contact us for more information:

TRIPLE L RANCH
WWW.TRIPLELBLACKHEREFORDS.COM
BOBBY & JARED LIDE • 714 FM 1366, Mexia, TX 76667
Ranch: 254/739-5311 • Bobby (cell): 254/625-3800 • Jared (cell): 254/625-3806

BULLS AND HEIFERS FOR SALE YEAR ROUND

ILR IRON MILES 515 ET
He has a tremendous EPD profile with thickness, muscling and performance. Son of C Miles McKee 2103 ET, the 2014 Supreme Champion Hereford Bull in Denver and record high selling bull in the 2013 Colyer Hereford and Angus sale in Bruneau, Idaho. Come take a look. ILR Iron Miles 515 ET and his calves carry the genetics and characteristics of his sire.

BW -0.5
WW 52
YW 82
MM 21
M&G 48

ROBERT L. HOGUE, M.D. • JUDY HOGUE
6 Spring Hollow, Brownwood, Texas 76801
PHONE: 325-643-2225 • CELL: 325-647-9168 • FAX: 326-643-6235 • EMAIL: rlhmd@familymedical.us

Our Charolais Bulls Are the Key To Top-Quality Market Calves.

A Good Selection of 2-Year-Old and Yearling Bulls and Open Heifers Now Available.

Offering 30 Coming Two-Year-Old Bulls

9th ANNUAL BULL SALE
November 10, 2018 • 11:00 a.m.
at the Gonzales Livestock Market, Gonzales, Texas

Big & Stout, Range Raised and Range Ready • All virgin bulls, with birth and weaning records, EPDs and fertility tested.

Julie Boscamp Mobile: 830-857-5129 • Caleb Boscamp Mobile: 830-857-5189
303 County Road 459 • Waelder, Texas 78959 • Home: 830-540-3400
Fax: 830-540-3413 • e-mail: julieboscamp@yahoo.com • www.arrowheadcharolaisranch.com

Registered Angus Bull & Female Sale
March 8, 2019 • Hereford, Texas

5 Bulls Consigned to:
TAA Performance Bull Test & Sale
December 8, 2018
Beef Cattle Center
College Station, Texas

Check OLC website for performance updates

Private Treaty Bulls & Females
Steve Olson 806-676-3556
Ginger Olson 806-676-2268
www.olsoncattle.com
Data Driven – Profit Proven

• With a large data set and utilizing cutting-edge genomic technology, Santa Gertrudis breeders have the information and tools to produce genetically superior bulls for their customers.

• Santa Gertrudis bulls have DNA-verified accuracies and dependable data that you look for when selecting profit-building bulls for your breeding program.

• No matter your production system, environment, marketing system or genetic base, adding data-driven Santa Gertrudis to your operation will increase your profitability.

Add value to your Santa Gertrudis purchase: Get the registration papers!
Genetic information - Performance data - Generations of pedigrees

The new color of **RED** is **BLACK** on the bottom line.

SANTA GERTRUDIS BREEDERS INTERNATIONAL
361-592-9357 • sgbi@santagertrudis.com
santagertrudis.com

---

**THE Rafter 2 Ranch Advantage**

Registered & Commercial **RED BRANGUS Cattle Sale**!

D’Ann Harper
Kaye Harper Contreras

Contact us today! 210-415-1414 | kaye6789@gmail.com
Whether your own or the neighbor’s, bulls tend to roam, especially when there are open cows up the road, greener-looking grass, or he decides to widen his horizon. No matter how strong you believe fences are, little will prevent a motivated bull from making his move. Here are some tips from your special rangers.

Brand Your Cattle

Brands must be registered in the county or counties in which you operate. Visit www.tscrabrands.com or www.tscra.org for more information on brands, including how to read, design, and register.

Know Your Neighbors

Consider proper biosecurity and quarantine protocols if you suspect a strange bull has mingled with your herd or if your bull mingled with cattle other than your own. Biosecurity information is available at the Texas Animal Health Commission website at tahc.state.tx.us.

Know Your Laws

Familiarize yourself with fence and range laws in your county and check your fences regularly.

A useful resource is “Five Strands: A Landowner’s Guide to Fence Laws” published by the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension. This handbook, along with other important resources, is available for download at the Texas Agricultural Law Blog at agrilife.org/texasaglaw. Look under the “Published Materials” tab for more information.

Know Your Local Law Enforcement

If you find an estray animal, call your sheriff within 5 days. Make sure you have their phone number handy, as well as contact information for your local TSCRA special ranger. You can find your local ranger at tscra.org under the “What We Do” tab, along with more estray laws and regulations; look under the left menu for “Report Theft and Estrays.”

---

**Fall Performance Herd of the Heartland Sale**

**FRIDAY, OCT. 26 • 1 p.m. at the ranch, Vinita, Okla.**

**Spur Xtra 6490**

- CED BW WW YW Milk Marb
- +3 +3.4 +24 +.055 +.18 +.85
- RE Fat HW HF HG GB
- +.58 +.012 +.505 +.1818 +.4366 +.18863

**Spur Capital 6326**

- CED BW WW YW Milk Marb
- +12 -.2 +.63 +.108 +.29 +.76
- RE Fat HW HF HG GB
- +.85 -.007 +.6718 +.7851 +.4742 +.16207

**SPURRANCH.COM**

Ranch Manager Jeff Owen 918-244-2118
Owner Clay Hartley 918-633-2580 | Ranch Office 918-256-9910

---

Cattle that grow, gain & grade

- Offering -
  - 150+ Registered 18-24 month Black Angus Bulls
  - 20 Registered 18-24 month Red Angus Bulls
  - 25 Fall Calving Commercial Heifers
  - 25 Fall Calving Commercial Running Age Cows
  - 80 Early Spring Calving Commercial Heifers
  - 75 Head of Black Angus Virgin Replacement Heifers
SLATOR RANCH AKAUSHI

PUREBRED BULLS AND PERCENTAGE FEMALES
Reasonably Priced for Commercial Cattlemen

KEEP the PRIME - LOSE the HORNS

2016 class = 82% Prime

First Born Heterozygous Polled Purebred Bull
Offspring of Hikari, Big Al, Tamamaru, Shigemaru, 518

See video at slatorranch.com

POLLED SEMEN FOR SALE
slatorranch.com | Llano, TX | (325) 247-4217

BRED FOR PRODUCTION AND PERFORMANCE
49 Maternal Merit Awards and 9 Maternal Performance Sire Awards

Flying WRanch
Beef Producing Brahman Cattle

Steve Wilkins | Box 1107 | Ozona, TX 76943 | 325-226-1895 | flyingwranch.com | flynwrench@aol.com
Take advantage of Heterosis with a Proven Bull Program

Three Ways to Increase Your Profits

For over 40 years you’ve known us for our outstanding Hereford cattle. We have also been producing top quality Angus and Charolais cattle for 18 years. All of our breeding programs are built on the top genetics in their respective breeds.

We provide proven crossbreeding components that will add pounds to your calves and work in your environment. For maternal traits, beef quality, muscle and durability, we have the options. We use these cattle in our own commercial program and finish them in the feedlot. We know what they will do for you.

Proven Crossbreeding Components
New Mexico’s Largest 1 Iron Seedstock Producer!

150 Hereford, 100 Angus & 100 Charolais Bulls
For Sale Private Treaty at the Ranch

High Valley
Selling 100
Angus Bulls
Sires include: Upward, Bismark, Thunder, Final Product, Connealy Impression, LT Gridmaker, Upshot, & TC Total 410

KING CHAROLAIS
Selling 100
Charolais Bulls
Sires include: LT Resource, LT Ledger, Blue Value, Royal Dynasty, Firewater, Western Edge, Bluegrass, & Smokester

KING HEREFORDS
Selling 150
Hereford Bulls
Sires include: Ribeye 88X, Untapped, Sensation, Thriller, Vic 719T, HH Advance 419T, New Era, Cl 1 Domino 860U, & Right Track

Comanche Cattle Company
Proven Akaushi Genetics
Selling registered, full-blood Akaushi cattle through private treaty.

Bulls for Sale

For more information contact:
Joe Beltz
Canyon, Texas
(806) 683-7329
cowhand@me.com

Broken Winds Cattle Company
Registered Akaushi Cattle
Percentage Blood and Purebred

Bulls for Sale

Joe Beltz
Canyon, Texas
(806) 683-7329
cowhand@me.com

Bill King Ranch
Hereford • Angus • Charolais
Bill King: 505-220-9909
Tom Spindle: 505-321-8808 • 505-832-0926
P.O. Box 2670, Moriarty, NM 87035
Located 40 miles east of Albuquerque